
MONTESSORI COMMUNITY SCHOOL 

PARENT-FACULTY ASSOCIATION (PFA) 2018-2019 
                                          

The Board members of your PFA for 2018-2019 are:  
Co-Presidents: Jen Shim and Sean Iida 
Vice-President: Kirsten Biondi 
Treasurer:  Coco He 
Secretary: TBD 
 

*  What is the PFA?  
The PFA is our parent/faculty organization that supports MCS by providing support and volunteers for a wide variety of 
activities including:  
1. New Family Welcome Mentor Project; 
2.   Social activities, educational programs, and workshops for parents of MCS; 
3.   Fun Run, Montessori Magic, Kupuna Days, Spring Fling, graduation activities, and campus improvement projects 
 

*  How do I become a member of the PFA? 
Your annual PFA dues are included in the comprehensive fee, so all families are automatically members of the PFA! The PFA 
dues help to support our efforts and keeps costs to a minimum for various family events and activities.  
 

*  How much time does it take to be involved with the PFA? 
Being involved with the PFA can take as much or as little time as you’d like! We appreciate any help to support our  
students, teachers and staff. A PFA meeting is scheduled once a month to plan activities, but attendance is not mandatory.  
 

*  Why should I be involved with the PFA? 
Parents say that the best part of being involved with the PFA is meeting other parents in our MCS community. Many people  
also enjoy the positive benefits of knowing that they are making difference at their school. 
 
 
Please detach the bottom section of this form and return it to the school office by August 1, 2018.  Your PFA Board thanks 
you for your time and support of the PFA!                                
 
✁- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  Detach - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
 

2018-2019 MCS Parent-Faculty Association Parent Response Form 
 
The information provided will only be used by the PFA Board, for PFA activities.  Primary lines of communication will be by 
e-mail, school flyers in children’s mail folders, and signs posted around campus.   
 
Child(ren)’s Name(s):   _________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Mother’s Information: 
 
_________________________________________________ 
Mother’s Name 

_________________________________________________ 
E-mail address (to be used for PFA e-mail communications) 
  
______YES.  Please contact me when you need a volunteer.   
 
I am interested in helping with these events/activities: 
______ Welcome Picnic               ______ Fun Run 
______ Silent Auction  ______ Spring Fling 
______ Work Parties  ______ Workshops 
______ Teacher Appreciation ______ Social Events 
                               ______ Any, as needed! 
 
Specific skills/talents/resources I would like to offer: 
 
________________________________________________ 
 
_________________________________________________ 
 
_________________________________________________ 
 
_________________________________________________ 

 

Father’s Information: 
 
_________________________________________________ 
Father’s Name 

_________________________________________________ 
E-mail address (to be used for PFA e-mail communications) 
 
______YES.  Please contact me when you need a volunteer.   
 
I am interested in helping with these events/activities: 
______ Welcome Picnic  ______ Fun Run 
______ Silent Auction  ______ Spring Fling 
______ Work Parties  ______ Workshops 
______ Teacher Appreciation ______ Social Events 
                                           ______ Any, as needed! 
 
Specific skills/talents/resources I would like to offer: 
 
________________________________________________ 
 
_________________________________________________ 
 
_________________________________________________ 
 
_________________________________________________ 

 


